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KEY WIND CHIME CLOCKS!

NEW ITEM-JUST ARRIVED!

#54

WESTMINSTER CHIME CLOCK. DELWEACO 8 day wind
movement with Floating Balance (for easeofset-up -troublefree
operation) chimes the WESTMINSTER tune onthe quarter,
half, three-quarter, and full hour. Afterchimes onthefull hour,
strikesthe correct time. Hand rubbed ShadedWalnut finish case.
Brass bezel and trim; also has BLACK hands and numbers on a
WHITE dial. VERYEASYTO READ! Size; 16x9. GermanMade.
Retail: $276.00

<Out [discount

Llnixoductoxy $159.95!!
The above is our very latest in KEYWIND

WESTMINSTER CHIME CLOCKS!
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Our old standby
TRIPLE CHIME Key Wind
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TRIPLE PLAY CHIME CLOCK by DELWEACO 8 day
keywind movementwith FloatingBalance (for ease orset-up and
trouble operation!) and three different chimes! Lever onfront
allows youto select WESTMINSTER, WHITTINGTON, or
ST. MICHAELS chimes. Chimes quarter, half, three-
quarter andfull hour. After chimes inthe milhour, itwill strike
the time. Also has shut-off. In beautiful hand rubbed Shaded
Walnut finish case. Brushed silver dial, black hands and
numbers. Brass bezel. Size: 193/4 X 9". German made. ONE
YEAR GUARANTEE! Retail: $360.00
#lOl

(Dux $229.95!
PLEASE NOTE:
TOLL FREE ORDER LINE: Whenever you call and for any
reason have a problem getting through to us, please dial0-800-
882-8799 or 0-800-768-5518 and the Operator will answer.
Tell her ifyou have been unable to getyour call to us and she
will connect you There is of course no charge toyou for this.

REPAIRS; Please use the REPAIRS Order Form (found else-
where inthis catalog) when sending inclocks orwatches.Always
put your name andaddress BOTH insidethe packageand onthe
outside as well; whenever sending clocks or watches to us for
service We still get some from time to time without a name or
address on the package or inside

DELIVERY: We usually ship the same day as we receive your
order, Therefore,you should receive your order promptly. Iffor
any reason you have not heard from us after 10 daysor so; call
us Also any package received in damaged condition should be
held; give us a call; and we will advise Do not return until you
talk or write to us, as U P S will need to pick-up in some cases.

RETURNS/EXCHANGES We will accept for refund or ex-
change anv items except Harps, closeouts or other ifso noted;
if returned within lOdays Must be in originalboxes and packing
and MUST havethe Invoice returned with the item orwul delay.
There is handling/shipping/re-stock charge on all exchanges or
refunds (minimum $3 00). If you have a problem with any item
purchased from us, call us - we might be able to helpyou onthe
phone so that return is unnecessary Your satisfaction is our
goal

SAME HOUSEHOLD; We appreciate if all persons from the
same household will use the same head-of-household name
and address It will help reduce costs as well as generally
make for faster shipping and delivery.

DELAYS: We normally ship within 24 hours If you place an
order and do not hear from us within 10 days, please call.
Normally you will receive your merchandise within 3-4
working days. (Except nameplates) Wagons also take 6-10
days


